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I .  S. fywtate^, tc»j#»m 
a .  k Cttfufeimmn. auditor

FIJFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
Lew L. Cello way judge, Virglola City 
3, F Poindexter Judge, DiUoa 
‘jF. A. jHaxelbaker clerk of court, Dillon

COUNTY OFFICERS
,0 . <■(„ . ■ . (jrosman. sheriff 
John S Baker, clerk 
‘Arthur L. Badcon. treasurer 
Not man E. Holden, assessor 
Henry 0. Rodgen, attorney 
R. E. Ober, surveyor 
!YVm. T. Scully, public administrator 
Margaret Rosa, aupt. public instruction 
L- C, Ford, Lima, coroner

«• t k |

with tbe m alt tfet the JNtofw; 
Kftit ha* bum “ti***1 nrr"tlfy h 4wm4 
by that body tor all irrigated land 
in tbe sugar beet district. Tb« 
tovMtiggtKa showed that tbe farm, 
ere cultivate on the average about 
15 acre* i,be first year, SO acres the 
second, and ten acres additional in 
each of tbe following two year*. In 
addition to making a good jiving 
from tbe start, the beet growers 
have obtained a net income of $800 
to f  Ŝ QO© fojr a iHMOi’i

HUMPH!

WISDOM TOWNSHIP 
.George Wood worth, justice of peace 
A T Barry, justiee of the peace 
W. 3. Tope, deputy sheriff

NO EXCUSE FOR FEVE$

A great deal that is misleading 
•lias teen written and published in 
regard to spotted fever iu the bitter 
Koot vallgy. One who seem# to 
jkoew treats the snb^ect thus in the 
Ksvalli Republican:

“Only in s few localities has the 
disease ever developed. According 
to the beat medical authorities the 
danger in the vajley is greatly ex
aggerated. Of course, if tbe dis
ease is once contracted it is almost 
sure to prove fatal, but the prevent
ive measures are so simple that 
there is really uo excuse for any 
person to contract the disease. It 
la oo;itraoted only by those at work 
in tbs brush, and if these people 
would examine themselves carefully 
every night to see that there are no 
ticks on their bodtes, and if they 
should find one remove it and cau
terise tbe wound with carbolio 
acid, there is absolutely uo clanger.

“ According to the government 
expert, if tbe tick is found and the 
wound so cauterised any time with- 
jn 48 hours tbe disease will not 
make its appearance. Typhoid 
fever, pneumonia and other <1is 
eases are responsible for a great 
many times more deaths than spot 
ted fever, but these cause hardly 
any comment. If one die* of tbe 
spotted fever, it is reported all over 
^be country.”

MONTANA FLAX

What three vowels express most 
trouble? I. 0 . U.

It will probably never be known 
what the band saw.

There's many a man who isn’t 
worth what it costs bun to live,

Ev,ery dog has bis day—and too 
many of them have their nights, as 
well.

The blacksmith may be an ex. 
pert forger without being arrested 
for it.

It is easier to climb down a tree 
than it is to climb up. That’s one 
reason there is always room at the 
lop.

We are none of ns any better than 
we ought to be; aud some of us 
are a whole lot worse.

Most horses can hear well, and 
yet you would think from tbe sound 
of some men’s voices when at work 
that the animals were deafer than* i
posts.

The rich are known by their 
dollars, but the humble onion is 
knowo by its scent.

The money that a woman spends
Is never for ihe bounet,

But for the fancy things
'fb« milliner puts on it,

VAtaAKTT b n »
Richard Uadwwoad toNaWlW

R C R am a to M n  Alice £ 
DeafdorfL 8 totl ja S^adef’*  *ddi 
tkm to Lima

damci S Rhea to G T md 
B H Paul, 88 tens iu Ceo-teauial 
valley above Mooictu 

Mary Leonard .Paul to B H Paai 
and Good win T Paul, 820 acres in 
Centennial valley 

Mary B Paul t^B  H at d̂ Good 
win T  Paul, aarae 

Charles Rudeeo to Joe N^,kle, a 
lot in Lima

Herman S Musftghrod «  aj t0 j
M Scan land, 1280 acres in th,e Big 
Hole Basin below Wisdom

W I T  CLAIM I»KKD

James K Rhea to B H and G T 
P^ul, 80 acres in Centennial valley 

PATENT

dohn Lenkersdorfer, §go acres in 
Gyrsshopper creek valley

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 

Patterson Mercantile Company, 
by H C Patterson, Dell 

Anderson Livery Company, by 

Anderson Brothers and W G CM 
Dilloy

II. P. BROWN

i
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to return without < ! to inspect oî t stock,

Cpll and  Be Convinced
# a il Orders 

Receive prompt 
attention

FREE MUSIC OFFER

TONG BLOCK

WISDOM : MONTANA

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
(Publisher.)

Departm<>nto( the Interior 
(I 8. Land Office ut, Missoula, Montana, 

Jtinmiry 8 1013.
'Notice Is hereby given that Cora B 

Koocrta, of Juck.son, AUmtaiui, tvl*o on 
AurilHl.il 1904, made I Insert Land EuGvJLq JUO Ik... 11H..O A.- „  XJlir.yUnsurveeeu,0. fc K.

special to The Breezes.
Billings, Jan. 15.—The Billings 

chamber of commerce is compiling 
data co the cultivation of flax in 
eastern Montana with a view to 
interesting manufacturers in the 
establishment of a factory at some 
advantageous point for tbe mauu- 
faeture of binder twine from tbe 
flax straw. Montana flax was 
awarded' aeoond prize at the St. 
Paul land show. The past season 
bat demonstrated that flax can be 
grown successfully in ibis state, 
many of the growers paving phe- 
nomenal sueeess, the yield ranging 
from 18 to 24 bushels per acre, 
The market price this year ranged 
from 11.75 to 12 00 per bushel, 
making the new product more prof, 
itable per acre than wheat. It is 
^stimated that the farmers of the 
WldtlSd Empire paid | I 2o,bOO for 
Binder twine last eeasos, tbe price 
per pound being about t l  eents. It 
in figured that binder twine made 
frem flax straw by the new process 
m s  be made and sold at a profit for 
8 eewta per pound- The superiority 
of hemp twine over Manila is found 
j i  the fact that the former doea not 

a  ad it free from molestation of

The Montana State Poultry as
sociation is making extensive prep
arations fer tbo big show which 
will be held in Butte next week, 
The association is giving uumerous 
cash prizes and will also give eight 
handsome silver trophy cups. Tbe 
American Poultry association is 
offering grand prize silver medals 
and Howard Elliott of the North
ern Pacitio a solid silver pitcher 
for the best exhibit of poultry from 
auy point in the state on tbe line 
of that railway. Next Friday night 
Butte will entertain the exhibitors, 
and it goes without Baying they will 
have the time of their lives. The 
Montana State Poultry association 
has become an organization of 
which any commonwealth might 
well be proud and this meeting 
promises to he the biggest at|d best 
ever held in Montana.

H. IL Campbell, tbe Nebjiska 
dry farming specialist, bas been 
engaged by the Billings chamber 
of commerce to deliver a lecture in 
that city Saturday, February 10, on 
“ Modern Methods of Scientific 
Farming,” The lecture wjll be free 
and all farmers attending are to be 
guests of tbe business men at din
ner on that date.

At Bozeman, on January 24 and 
25, the Montana diirv»e» will 
meet. A splendid program* his 
been prepared and railways hare 
granted a rate of one and a third 
for the rotted trip, good returning 
up to February 5. Dr. W. P. Mills 
of Missoula, breeder of pure Jersey 
csttle, offer* a wire* cup for the 
beet tub of butter.

Serial No. HllilH, for 
coa uiem-.liigat B lone plnei.ree marked 
-<!. B. R und running thence south SM0 rodt; 
t,hence west 846 rods; thence north 160 rodl, 
(hence eas t HO cods; thence north HO robs 
thence eas6 1110 rods to nlncti of beginning 
known as t.he Upper I’nrk or Rig llnle river 
I a T 1 S., U. 16 IV. 61. ill unsurve>ed. Inin 
filed notice of Intention to ii.uko final proof 
to establish claim to the landahove deac.rln- 
ed, before E A. Unsullinker, a  U. s. iiommlv- 
skmer, a t Dillon, Montana, on the 10th uav of 
1'Vhruary, 1016,

Dlalmant. names as witneHHes Anton .lack 
soif. WIWttiin lU-j'muo, Martin yuipley, ali o' 
Jackson, Montamii Eu Martin, of Dlllou,

Johiah Shull, Register.
Montana. 

Jau. V i-St

NOTIOE FOR RUBLIOATlON.
(I’nhllsher.)

Dcpai tm ent of the Interior.
U. B. Land ulllee a t  Missoula, Montana, D<4v 
emlier 66. lofl

Ntitlce l herehy given th a t  Roy R, l ord, 
of Jackson, Montana, who, on in n  16, 
16)0, made Homestead E ntry  Nr, 06011 for the 
R *  St) Hi! Nlfi eeo. 6t, Township 6-H, K. If) IV 
M, M., hug filed notice of Intent,lot) to make 
final com m utation proof to estahllsli claim to 
the land above described be fort A ,S. John
son a United States land commissioner, 
a t  Dillon, Montana, on the  16th uuy of Feb
ruary  1018.

thu im ant names uk witnesses: Hiram U. 
Lapliaui,of Jackson, M ontana: Harry Mel
vin, of Jackson, M o n ta n .; Ueorge Tuvcott. 
of Jackson, M ontana: Florence Stout of 87 
W South (Ju a ru  Hi Mutte, Montana 
Jan, 6-6t J ohuh Shull, Register

The publishers of Truth are pre
senting free J50 old tirae favorite 
songs, with words and njusic com
pete, spngi that touch tfie heart 
and recall tbelteaderest memories. 
A copy of thig book neatly bound 
in paper cover, containing a verit
able treasury tof the world’s favor
ite yonge will be sent free, post
paid, to every person seoidng 15 2- 
cent stamps for a three months 
trial subscription to Truth, 92 
FiHlj avenue. New York

NOTU.E e o k  p u b l i c a t i o n - i s o l a t e d
TRACT.

(Publ labor.)
Public Land Sulo Sorlal No. 08608

Dopartiinctil of the In nrlor.
U. S. Land Office u t Missoula. Montana, lh:c 

em b o rll 18D.
Notice Is herchy iflvon th a t, as directed by 

the Oomriilsshmcr of the General Lund Office 
UNder provisbnis of Act of Congress ap
proved Ju n e 81, 1906('.14 b ta ts  617), we will offer 
a t  public sale, to tile hlgnest bidder, a t  1(1 
o'clock a. m„ on the 1st day of February, 
1818. a t  th is office, the following describe-^ Inna:
NWS* NEki Section 38, T. 6 S, K. 16 W. M. M 

Any persons c.ulniltiK adversely the above 
described land ure advised to file their 
claim s, or ob.lcthms, on or before the time 
designated for sale.
. ec 89-51 .lostah Shull, Register.

IO N- ISOLATEDNOTIOE FOR PPBLIOAT 
TRACT 

(Publisher.)
Public Laud Hale Serial No. 03200

(First Publication Jan 12,)
D epartm ent of the lntm-loi'

U S. Land Office. Missoula. Montana, Due.
80. 1911
Notice Is hereby given Unit, tis directed by 

the Comni)Ssiouer ol* the Gent otl Laud Of 
lice, undef provisions of Act of Oougrcss ap
proved June 27. 1IHIB (Id H’.tuts. 517), wc Will 
olfer a t  public sale, to the highest bl(ldc). 
a t  10 o’clock a m.. on the 20th day of Feb
ruary . 19i6‘ at th is office, the following de
scribed land:

MB NW Ijiec 12 T 6 8„ R. 16 VV M M.
Any persons claiming adversely tin- above- 

descrlbcd lantl n ccad)'lH)-,l to tile their c hr I ms, 
or objections, on or before the tunc designat
ed for sa lt.

Jtan ah Shull, Regie ter

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
(Publisher)

Department of the Interior 
U. S Land Office a t Missoula, Montana Dec
ember 36,1011.

Notice Is hereby given that Oeorge Turcot,t, 
of Jackson, Montana, who, on July 16,1910, 
made Homestead Entry No. 03478 for the HU 
SE Section 18, NV4 ‘NE Section 8s, T- 5 8, 
Range 15 W., Mi nta.na Meridian, lm« filed 
nolh-e of Intinitlbn to make finnl enm- 
mutatlon pnmf U) establish claim to the 
land above described liefer.: A. 8. Johnson, 
United States Ootnmisskincr, at Dillon, 
Montana, on the 18th dav of February, HH3

Claimant names as witnesses: Hiram O. 
Laphaui, of Jackson, Montana; Harry Mel
vin, of Jackson, Montana; Rov O. Melvin, of 
Jackson, Montana; Florence Stout of 21 W. 
South Ouartr. Bt„ Butte, Montana.
Jan, 8 6t Johiah Shull, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Publisher.!

Depa 
U, 8 nd Office at Missoula, Montana. Dec-

imestead Entry'No. 81779, for S H ^  
T, 5 S.m, R. 15W.M.M,

-partment of the Interior.8. Land Office at Mi 
emtier 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that Harry Mel 
vln, of Jackson, MontHnu, who,km Dec. i0, “ 
made Homestead En
Sec. 84, NH NE Sec, 8 5 ,____________
lias filed notice of Intention to  make final 
eommupauion proof to establish claim to the 
land alwive deseribed before A. S. Johnson a 
a United States Commissioner, at Dillon, 
Montana, on the 18th day of February, 1618.

Claimant names as witnesses: Hiram U, I
Dunham,of Jackson. Moot).....tt£eg- °.jFovi,
of Jackfon, Montana; Geo-ge Tnrcott. of 
Jackson; Montana; Florence Stout of 27 W. 
South G uam  St., Butte, Montana 
Jan. 6-6t Josiah Shull, Register.

NOTICE l'UU PUBLICATION ISOi ATED 
TRACT 

(Publlslver.;
Public Land Sa le Serial No. 8666

(Firs! Publication Dec, 6.) 
Depiirtmcnt of tfie Interior,

United States Land Office a t Missoula, Mon
tana, November 85. 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that, as directed by 

tbe Commissioner of the General Land Office 
under provisions of Act, of Congress approved 
tune 67, 19116 (34 Stats.1 617), We will offer at 
pViblh- sale, to the highest bidder, at Ij) o'clock 
A. M , on the 16th day of January, 1912, at 
this office, the following described lanlj:

Sil'a NW*. Sec. 14, T tS „  K- 15 W. M M 
Any persons (-'aiming adversely the above 

described land are advised to file thelreiaims 
or "objections, nu or liefore the time designat
ed for sale,

J osiah Shull, Register

Hesdq^frter*
Bob vert end Cowotjr 

for BArgaius

rax:
M a g a z in e

that makes
Fa?t

F iction
“WIHTTSM *0 YOU CAM 

UNKMTANB ITn
A GREAT Conthuif|4 Story of the VVorU*tn  rrotraw which you may begin reading at 
any time, and which will hold your interoat 
forever, is running in

Popular M echanics 
M agazine

Are you reading it? Two millions of your 
neighbors are, and it is the favorite magazine 
in thousands of the best American homes. It 
appeals to all classes—old and young-men 
and women—those who know ana those who 
want to know.
3SO SAMS cacti MONTH SOO PICTUNIS >00 AMTICLSS Or aOUML IHTSHSST 
The "Shop Notes” Deportment (60 pages) 
gives easy ways to do things- how to make 
useful articles for home and shop, repairs,ate. 
“Amateur Mechanic* ” GO pages) tells how to 
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats, 
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves. 
S1AO PSH YCAH. SINOLg COPfCS 80 OIHVS Ask your Nowsdeftfor ku show you ono or 

WHITS FOR FRCK SAMPLS COPT TODAY
POPULAR MECHANICS CO.

3J0 W. Washington St„ CHICAHO

DILLON
FURNITURE GO,,

The Big Furniture House.

Uonaminiik,
W M U  A «**»«*-
—Pftici at tho.ffo«x Bitlldiox—

-------  MUHTAR,WISDOM,

B. ft. STEVENSON,

CIVIL H U B  i p  Sfflmcs,
WISDOM, Montana.

Q R R &  M O R R O W
HUtWAIf m E M U P B

P1LLON MONTANA

Call* ansversd to Big Hol« Btsii^ 
(or a reasonable amount of work

F R E D  N E L S O N . 
Notary Public 
CoiiveyancmK

Office Big Hole Commercial Co.

WISDOM MONTANA,

NATHAN BICKFORD
S o l ic i t o r  o f  C l a im s  a n d  P a t e n t ^

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Prosecuting all classes of claims 

against the GQvernment §ince 187^

The W isdom  Hotel
M. M. MOSS, Prop’r,

Prices based on compe
tition with the world.

Slog},; complete Gener 
ous treatment-

G T. PAUL, Prop

Albert Stamm
Diamond*

Watches Clocks
Fine Jewelry

Fine Watch 

Repairing

Eyp Glasses 

Properly Fitted

GOLDEN LINK LODGE 

No. 27, I. 0. 0. F.
Wisdopi, Montana-

----- Meets every Thursday night-—

A, T. Bakrv. N. 0.
G, A Williams, Bta-’y.

O. J, Woodworth, Treas,

Dillon, Montana

Hotel Lossl
Chas. I )eL ong, P ropkieto*

01738
NOTIOE POE PUBLICATION,

fPttpIlshwj
IffMrtliwwf ftf Vkja VnanMlf'U_______ ______ _“y  Jr™1 SU9 * *1 Ml I I LI A J
L. S. Land UfllA at Helena, Montana. No- 

Yetnrbrr 8T. ttn .
Notice Is nereby given that Theodore B. 

Seefield.of Fhthtrap, Montana, who, on Aprtt 
A MfM.made-Homestead Application No, 1-4348 
(Serial No, 01726), for S44 SE'o Section 68; 
N)4 NEU Section 67. Township 1 nmnh. 
Range 14 W, Montana Meridian, hag filed no
th *  of Intention to make final five-year proof 
to establish d a ta  to the land above dearrihed 
before Harney Hogan, clerk of tbe district 
eoasrt, a t Anaconda, Montana, on the 7th 
day of January, Hfl6.

GfaJmairt names os witnesses David Law. 
Jr. George T. M ndd. of f'lshtrap. Montana; 
Ira C, Goose, Frank Gear, of Anaconda. Mon-

“ m . * ” e“ S g ,

GOOD BEDS

WHAT YOU WANT 

WHEN YOU WANT IT

THE
W i s d o m  §  D i v i d e

-STAGE CO.-
Parrying U. S. Mall

T H E  G O L D B E R G
J a m es  K i n g , P r o p r ie t o r

Corner of Park and Dakota Streets

B U T T E
Hfit or Calf Sitht. Elstatar Ssrvic*

Hates tl Per Day aud Up.
—FOPVM̂ WITH HOI.H PIOPL*

Board by the Day, Weak or Montl|.
First class meais and excellent service. 

Our rooms are nicely furnished 
and our prices are 

reasonable
ftaTCall and see us when in towi|

WISDOM. MONT.

John W. Jam es,
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,

U. B Uonualssloner
MONTANA

Notary Public 

ANACONDA

tfty/LLO P r

.  60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I HADE M4RKI 

DC*16N« 
CoffvmfiHTt Ac.Anyone lending a (.ketch and deaerhitlnn mdf 

,tilcikly ascertain our opinion free woe * 
Invention Is |

- ascertain our opinion free whether aft
_____on Is probably patenrahln t’ommunlc*-

lions strietlyeonttdentlaL MgMDBQUa on Patents 
fent free, OHeet agency for securing patents.

Patent, taken through Mann t  Ob. receive 
ftcia l noflM, without obsrge, In the

g handsomely flhjstrsted w.w-kly. Largest olw 
Terms, H i

Leaves Wisdom 7 s . m .  
Leaves Divkte 7 a. m: 

Cxtefces aH trains north

H ig  H o le
S ta g e  C o .

—The New Lme Between—

Wisdom & Divide, Mont.
Opened Monday, May 30th, 19re.

Ijptvp Divide,
Arrive Wisdwn,
Lffhve Tfnteau 
Arrrye Di-ride, *

offers every ."aeility of modern tanking 
for the care of its customers’ business.

It knows tV,e apecia! condition exist
ing in Dig ljole Basip and the needs of 
its people.

h i s  prepared to ^prve them sndsp- 
licits their business

A. L. STONE, Cssblst

CATTLE ACCOUNTS
FROM THE

BI6 HOLE BASIN
RECEIVED ON

FAVORABLE TERMS
THE DALY BANK & TRUST CO. OB'. 

ANACONDA. MONTANA,

In Every Department of. 
BANKING 

The

! s prepared to serve yon 
in a satisfactory manner.

Call on or address bs t>y letter* 
B. F. WHITE. Pres’t.

is
ili

il


